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Tavankut. She completed elementary and secondary 
????????????????????????????? ?????? ??????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????
the same year she enrolled the undergraduate studies 
at the Faculty of Geodesy in Zagreb. During her studies 
she was student assistant for mathematics. Her student 
work ???????????????????????????????????????????????-
ing Orthogonal Polynomials?????????????? ???????? ??????







Pazin; she was expert assistant for Utility Cadastre and 
Spatial Units Register. In 1993 she became the chief of 
???????????????? ????? ?????????????????????????????????
Cadastre she was appointed a deputy chief. In addition 
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
ownership registration of newly formed municipalities of 
Pazin and as a coordinator in the preparation of docu?
mentation for the census 2000th for the County of Istria. In 
October of 2002 she started working in the Istrian Water?
works Buzet as surveying service chief. Apart from work?
ing on surveying services she actively works at the work?
group Geoinformation system of the Istrian Waterworks 
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
??????????????????????????????????? ??????????? ????????
June 2007. Since July 2007 she has working in the pri?
????????????????????????????? ??????????????????????????
or. She is a member of the Croatian Chamber of Archi?
tects and Civil Engineers since its establishment – now 
???? ???????? ?????????? ????????? ???????? ?????????? 
??????????????????????????????????????????????
a member of the Croatian Geodetic and Croatian Carto?
graphic Society. Since 2005 she has been the President 















which was the motivation for making the thesis and for 
which the relationships will be analyzed. In a separate 
?????????????????????????????? ??????????????????????
that were conducted for the purpose of establishing the 
current level of register relationships in the Republic of 
???????????????????
The second chapter describes the basic features of 
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
lated public authorities in the Republic of Croatia are re?
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????
which ensures the functioning of the registers and regu?
late legal transactions between legal entities and individ?
uals. At the end of the chapter the author describes the 
procedures for registration: judicial and administrative.
The third chapter describes the basic registers of per?
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je u istom sastavu.
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uspjehom. Iste godine upisala se na dodiplomski studij 
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U listopadu 2002. zaposlila se u Istarskom vodovodu 
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tivno je radila u radnoj grupi Geoinformacijskog sustava 












skog i Hrvatskog kartografskog društva. 
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? Analiza
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ustanovljavanja trenutnog stupnja povezanosti upisnika 
u Republici Hrvatskoj.
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regulations and access to the registers via the Internet. 






The fourth chapter describes the basic Property Reg?
ister: Land Cadastre and Real Estate Cadastre. For each 
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????? ????
tenance and Internet access to data are described. The 
sections that follow describe the other important spatial 
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????????????????????????????????????????
tre. At the end of the fourth chapter the author also de?




assets and rights and the Croatian Register of Wills. For 
all three registers the data to be entered in the Regis?
??????????????????????????? ??????????????????????????????
data access are described.
???????????????????? ?????????????????? ??????????????
??????????? ????????????????????????????????????????????????
established relationships between the tables in the data?
????????????????????? ????????????????? ???????????????
dant data were detected. Analysis has indicated repeat?
edly registration of the same objects in different registers 
what causes inability to maintain information up to date. 
The most registered records are the records of persons 
and parcels. By repeatedly entering the same data the 
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????
rors and there is no possibility of connecting the regis?
ters for a variety of data on the same objects.
The analysis shows that the most commonly regis?
tered information about a person in most of the registers 
??? ????????????? ?????????????????????????????????????
registered information about real property in the regis?
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
of national spatial data infrastructure through a personal 
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
current registers of the redundant and unreliable data. 
The recommendation is linking registers in two levels. 
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????????




better establishment and application of general princi?
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
root registers which should provide updated information 
and must be a driving force in correcting erroneous data 








uted in terms of analysis of the current state of register 
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
proposed some recommendations for linking registers. 
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and the parcel number. She emphasized the importance 
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
between registers. The sections that follow describe the 
?????????????????????????????????????????????
The seventh chapter describes the spatial data infra?
structure. This chapter also describes the national spa?
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
data infrastructure and regulated by European directive 
INSPIRE. At the end of the chapter the author describes 
the public services of national spatial data infrastructure.
The eighth chapter describes the analysis of the regis?
ters relationships. Analysis of relationships was conduct?
ed on the basis of the collected data and processed by 
?? ?????????
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kojima su upisnici povezani i temeljem kojih je osigura?
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putem interneta. U tom poglavlju opisani su i drugi upi?













lja je opisan i jedan upisnik pokretnina: Upisnik brodova.
Peto poglavlje opisuje temeljni upisnik stvarnih pra?
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????? ?? ?????????????????????????????????????????
pokretnim stvarima i pravima i Hrvatski upisnik oporu?
ka. Za sva tri upisnika opisani su podaci koji se upisuju 
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
podacima upisnika.











smjernicom INSPIRE. Na kraju poglavlja opisane su jav?
ne usluge nacionalne infrastrukture prostornih podataka.
U osmom poglavlju opisana je analiza povezanosti 
?????????????????????????????????????????????????????









šekratnog upisivanja istih podataka o objektima podaci 
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povezivanje upisnika u dvije razine. U prvoj razini pove?
????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
a u drugoj razini ti bi se upisnici povezali katalogom na?









ljanju pogrešno upisanih podataka. Zbog nepovezano?
??????????????????????????????????????????????????????????????
????????????????? ?????????????????????????????????? ??




vezanosti upisnika u Republici Hrvatskoj kao i preporu?
???????????????????????????? ?????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????? ???????
nu drugih upisnika. Suvislom organizacijom podataka o 
??????????? ????????? ??????????????????????????????????
???????????????????????????????????????????????????????
lima znanstvenoga rada.
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